Approval Notice for Amendment Croy-2013-006-Or-A8

From: Office of the University Veterinarian <uacc@queensu.ca>
Date: Wed, Nov 27, 2013 at 4:45 PM
Subject: Approval Notice for Amendment Croy-2013-006-Or-A8
To: Ashley Martin <a.martin@queensu.ca>, Anne Croy <croya@queensu.ca>,
UVet Quality Assurance and Training Coordinator 
<uvet.compliance@queensu.ca>, Office of the University Veterinarian
<uacc@queensu.ca>, Susan Johnston <susan.johnston@queensu.ca>,
Kathleen Williams <kathy.williams@queensu.ca>, Joan Tremblay
<joan.tremblay@queensu.ca>

Your Animal Care Protocol Amendment Croy-2013-006-Or-A8

Title: Investigations of the Maternal-Fetal Interface

has now been approved by the Queen's University Animal Care Committee.

Renewal Date: 1/25/2013
Expiry Date: 1/25/2017

Authorized Amount:
Genetically-Engineered (Mouse) #1
  Breeding only: 130
  B Category: 588
  C Category: 122
  D Category: 120

Conventional (CD-1, BALB/c, B6, NOD) (Mouse) #2
  B Category: 637
  C Category: 130
  D Category: 130

You may now continue your study. If you have any questions please contact
the UACC Coordinator.

Thank You

Office of University Animal Care Committee
Natalie Kolomeitz-Douglas X 78805
uacc@queensu.ca
http://www.queensu.ca/uvet